Health & Healing Confessions
Surely He has borne our griefs (sicknesses, weaknesses, and distresses) and
carried our sorrows and pains [of punishment], yet we [ignorantly] considered
Him stricken, smitten, and afflicted by God [as if with leprosy]. But He was
wounded for our transgressions, He was bruised for our guilt and iniquities; the
chastisement [needful to obtain] peace and well-being for us was upon Him, and
with the stripes [that wounded] Him we are healed and made whole.
— Isaiah 53:4–5 (AMP)
But He was pierced for our rebellion, crushed for our sins. He was beaten so we
could be whole. He was whipped so we could be healed.
— Isaiah 53:5 (NLT)
… who Himself bore our sins in His own body on the tree, that we, having died to
sins, might live for righteousness—by whose stripes you were healed.
— 1 Peter 2:24
But if the Spirit of Him who raised Jesus from the dead dwells in you, He who
raised Christ from the dead will also give life to your mortal bodies through His
Spirit who dwells in you.
— Romans 8:11
He who did not spare His own Son, but delivered Him up for us all, how shall He
not with Him also freely give us all things?
— Romans 8:32
Suddenly, a man with leprosy approached Him and knelt before Him. “Lord,” the
man said, “if You are willing, You can heal me and make me clean.” Jesus
reached out and touched him. “I am willing,” He said. “Be healed!” And instantly
the leprosy disappeared.
— Matthew 8:2–3 (NLT)
“Lord, help!” they cried in their trouble, and He saved them from their distress. He
sent out His word and healed them, snatching them from the door of death.
— Psalm 107:19–20 (NLT)
For He will rescue you from every trap and protect you from deadly disease.
— Psalm 91:3 (NLT)
He also brought them out with silver and gold, and there was none feeble among
His tribes.
— Psalm 105:37
Beloved, I pray that in all respects you may prosper and be in good health, just
as your soul prospers.
— 3 John 1:2 (NASB)
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“The thief does not come except to steal, and to kill, and to destroy. I have come
that they may have life, and that they may have [it] more abundantly.”
— John 10:10
Do not be afraid of the terrors of the night, nor the arrow that flies in the day. Do
not dread the disease that stalks in darkness, nor the disaster that strikes at
midday. Though a thousand fall at your side, though ten thousand are dying
around you, these evils will not touch you.
— Psalm 91:5–7 (NLT)
With long life I will satisfy him, and show him My salvation.
— Psalm 91:16
“…I am the Lord who heals you.”
— Exodus 15:26
“I will give you back your health and heal your wounds,” says the Lord.
— Jeremiah 30:17 (NLT)
Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all His benefits: Who forgives all your
iniquities, Who heals all your diseases.
— Psalm 103:2–3
My son, give attention to my words; incline your ear to my sayings. Do not let
them depart from your eyes; keep them in the midst of your heart; for they [are]
life to those who find them, and health to all their flesh.
— Proverbs 4:20-22

